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This process is sonewhatcomplex and trou-
blesnome, and requires knowledge and skill
and, worse than all, requires that a stock of
wcak percolatc of different densititu b car-
ried fron onie miaking to the next for each
fluid extract. But, as it appears to b abso-
lutely the onily mcans of acconplishing the
end well and properly, thera is no choice be-
tween it and those neaus wvhich give results
te iiperfect for the present statu of phar-
nacy.

This process of repercolation has been de-
scribed in previons papers, but it mnay be use-
ful liera to offer a table of examuples, carried
out ta an exaggerated extent, ta exhibit its
scope and capacity ; and yellow cinchona, dan-
delion, and senna are selected for illustration.
All these drugs wvero taken in the very fine
powders as met'wçith in the markets. Ona

Prmuacopoeia portion of 7080 grains of each
was taken for each percolation, and three per-
colations of each drug were made. The poi
colate fron the first purtion of eaci was taken
ta inoisten and percolato the second, and the
percolate fron the second portion of each
vas taken ta moisten and percolate the third.

The.mienstruni used for ycllow cinchona
was a mixture of one part, by weight, of gly-
cerin, and tlree parts, by weight, of stronger
alcohol. That used for the sauna was diluted
alcohol, and that used for the dandelion was
a mixture of inal weights of stronger alcohol
and water. The yellow cinchona ad danîde-
lion were ci moistened withî 8 fE, of m n-
strun and percolate, and the senia vith 0
fi. All the mnoistened powders wcro passed
througi a cieve before packing, and wcre
packed and nanaged alike, eaci pint as it
camie from one funnel being poured on top of
the other.

-It iiil be seen by referenca tothe first tabla
that it is cstiniated that the Pharnacopocia
mnay get in yellow cinclona 55 per cent. of
tihe extract from the bark, or 86G grains in
the two pints. By the lat cinchona column
of the table of repercoIations, it vill be seen,
that if the firat four pints fromi the third por-
tion bo mixed together, eaci pint of the mix-
ture vill contain alnost as much extract of
cinchona as the officinal tiwo pints, and tho
whole four pints will make, by adding the
iext four pints of the colunn, àigt pints,
laving nearly the strengtlh of the officinal
preparation, and this fromi three portions of
powder.

If the fluid extract of cinchona b clanged
in the new Pharmacopoeia ta double the pre-
sent officinal strength, and the standard for
percolation bu uncianged, thon this colun
would yield about 2ý pints of double the pro-
sent officinal strengthi. Dut if the standard
be increased so that the preparation shall con-
tain 80 per cent. of the extract, or 1244 in-
stead of 866 grains, thcn the first pint of the
column is not strong enoigl, and another por-
tion must bo percolated with the percolate
fron the third portion. This portion may bc
larger or smaller than the uthers in proportion
ta the wants af the operatur, and iili yield
accordingly, the larger portions being more
economical.

Inthe caseof dandelion(shouldnottePhiar-
imacopozia change the Englisi name ta tarax-
acun 1) the Pharmacopccia is estimated ta get
80 per cent. or 3222 grains of the extract in its
pint. This would miake ti e first two pints of
the last dandelion colisumn nearly officinal.
But if the standard ba reduced to the 80 per
cent. uniformity, or 2993 grains instead of
3222 to the pint, th column would yield
nearly 2à pints of thatstrength.

Il the case of senna, the PharmacopoŽia,
as estimîated, may get 78 per cent. or 1972
grains of the extract in its prescribed pint of
fluid extract. The last ronna colun bf the
tabla would yield about 2[ pints of this
strengtlh. But if the standard b incrcased
to 80 per cent., or 2032 grains of extract to
the pint, the coluinu would yield just 2 pits
of this strength.

Of course the weaker percolates of theso
final coluinus of this table yield proportion-
ately more whn applied to other fresh pr-
tions of powder, but in% soie instances at
least, if not in all, repercolation cannot bo
carried on indefinitely, because of th weak
percolate becoming overlanded witli extract-
the 20 per cent. w'hich is rojected and gocs on
accumîuleting-wicl is assumned hero to be
mnedicinally feeble. After a year or two of
active practice, it becones necessary to re-
cover the alcohol from the weaker of the
weak percolates, only carrying on the stronger
anes. In' no case need aci Separate portion
of the residuary weak percolato be kept sapa--
rate fron one naking to the next, but the
different strengths nay bc grouped together
so as te preserva the whole in thrce or four
bottles for acii substance.

Fromn the abovo considerations it would
follow that a finid extract representing a drug
minimu for grain, inight be defined or described
as a solution containing 80 per cent. of the
extract of that drug, which is soluble in a
givei prescribeid menstrunm. And fluid ex-
tract of sonna, for examiple, wvould be pow-
dered sonna repercolated with diluted alcoliol
until equal volumes of the nenstruumli and
percolate weighed at the sanie temnperature,
differ ta tho extent of 14-5 per cent. = 988
grains ta the pint.

(To be continucdl.)

REVISION OF THE CHEMICAL
NOMENCLATURE OF THE PHAR-
MACOPCEIA.

1W J. .'mratn, rhi. n.

The nanes of Pharnacopaeial chelmicals
should fulfil certainfunctions or possess defi-
nite qualities, positive or negative, namely,-

1. The naine should, as far as possible and
practicable, indicate composition. This Lavo-
isierian principle is, as I have already shown,
ona of necessity as well as expediency.

2. One naine should be associated with
only one substance ; but the converse I would
by no ineans urge, ia -iely, that unc substance
should be known by raly ne namine, synonyns
being useful both fron a theoretical and a
practical point of view.

3. A name, even if fallen out of use,
should not ho transferred ta a snbstanco
having properties dilerent from the original
substance.

4. The naio Qf an official chemuical sub-
stance, that is, a naie officially iecognised in
national pharnacopreins, should possess tho
minimum of instability. This quality is most
important. Verbal changes almost of any kind
are unpopular; changes iii chemical nomen-
clature have done much toretard the progress
of chenistry amongst the people; but changes

* Extract fron a paper read before the Pharnaccitia
Socfety of Great Britian. april. $th1871, nud reportcd in
1h0 Chemist and Druggiu, April, I5th.

in the namiea of phi)armacop.:ial cheamicals are
objectionablo in the interest of muedicat
practitioners, their patients, and pharinacists.

The free eamploynent of Latin and Greek
inuîmerals in a cliinical nane iwas strongly
advocated by the lata Professor liller. But
tlhough highly useful in general chemical
literaturo for inidicating details of composit-
ion, thIe principle is tou dependent on hypo-
thesis respecting atonic values and weiglits,
and too susceptible of disturbanco caused by
new discoveries ta possess the clenent of
permanence ; lience it muîst ba avoidei in
phîarmacutieal chnistry.

5. A pharmnacop<eial numne 3hîould admit of
being eithier easily spokeni or written, both in
the full and in the contractcd formn, in modern
languages and in Latin.

0. When close resomblanco between tiwo
salts is inlicatedi by identity in all but one of
the syllables of thteir naines, that syllable
siould be at the commencement of the naines
and not at the end, wliere it would b; liable
ta he onitted by a prescriber. Indeed, such
variations are often indicated witli nost use-
fulness by a separate vord altogether, cos-
fusion and aven iischief being thiercby
avolded. Thus, for calonel and corrosive
subliîmate the naines subchloride of mîercury
and perchloride of inercury arc greatly ta be
preferred ta mercirous chloridc and mercuric
chloride; for a physician, in writing a pre-
scription, siould contract the forier ta hydr.
subchlor. and hydr. perchlor., whicli are still
sufliciently distinctive, while the others
would both be liable ta bo contractedl ta
hyd. chlor., and a patient perhaps be killed
by corrQsive sublimuato instead of cured by
calomel. Sa grecn iodide of imreutry and
red iodide of nercury are botter than vier-
eurois iodidc and nercuric iodidc, or green
sulphate of iron ansd persulphate of iron ta
ferrous sulphate and ferlic sulphate; any
greater percisin that iny be desired being
giran hy clinical formnu:re.

7. A nano should not be changed for mere
puirpose of euiplhony, real or fancied; thus,
ciloriydric for hydrochlorie.

8. Namnes of pharnacopeial chiemicals
should be consistent witl. aci other.

9. The cliemical naines ciployed in
pharmacy shouild ie .:onsistent witi thoso
used in other branches of applied chiemistry,
and with the language of scientifio clmussistry
and generat chemical literature. I say con-
sistent, certainly not identical. For 1 be-
licre the tine has comic when, by nakinîg afew
slight alterations in the erminations of a fev
of our ehcmiical nanes, ie shall have a system
of pharmaccuticalOnenclature whidt, wrhile
perfectly harmonttous waîit, is quite independent
of scicntific chemical nomenclature, and wchich
thercfore contains greaier cleicuts tf prman-
cnce thant any yet adopted. Theso alterations
be it noted, are in the 'trmiinations of the
naines only ; hence the contracted naines
alnmost universally used by physicians and
pliarmacists would in no way b interfered
witi,-an argument which, if somewhmat
left-handed mnust b admitted to b ona of
great strength. -

THE PROPOSED NA\iEs.

The following is a table of naines of all
the ciemsical substances in the British Phar-
macopSia. Column I. contains the official
nanes ; Columnu 11. the names now sug-
gested for employment in pharmacy, medi-
ciao, and the next edition of the British
Phîarmacopiia; Coluina III. the unitary
nomenclature of rnodorn chemistry.


